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Marshall University Guitar Ensemble
Spring Concert
Dr. Júlio Ribeiro Alves, director

Monday, March 12, 2012
Smith Recital Hall
8:00 p.m.

This program is presented by the College of Fine Arts through the Department of Music, with the support of student activity funds. For more information about this or other music events, please call (304) 696-3117, or view our website at www.marshall.edu/cofa/music.

Program

Trois Pièces d'Orfeo et Euridice
Christoph Gluck
(1714-1787)

I. Ballet: Ronde dés genies
II. Ballet: Dolce con espressione
III. Aria: J'ai perdu mon Euridice

Danza del Viento
Jaime Córdoba
(b. 1946)

Café Suite
Mark Houghton
(b. 1959)

I. Hard Rock Cafè
II. Café Rouge
III. Alma de Cuba

Lotus Eaters
Andrew York
(b. 1958)

Cuban Landscape with Rain
Leo Brouwer
(b. 1939)

Valses Poéticos
Enrique Granados
(1867-1916)

- Vivace molto
- Melodioso
- Tempo de Valse noble
- Tempo de Valse lente
- Quase ad libitum
- Melodioso

Spin
Andrew York
M.U. Guitar Ensemble Personnel

Daniel Ferreira
Danilo Moraes
Michael Pitaniello
Joseph Stephens
Jonathan Thorne
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Melanie Griffis, Director of Development
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SH 161/304-696-3686
griffism@marshall.edu